
Volunteer pack



volunteering at jacksons lane
Many events at Jacksons Lane would not be possible without the help of
our loyal and committed volunteers. In turn, Jacksons Lane are committed
to providing interesting, enriching experiences and offering new and
exciting opportunities to anyone who would like to volunteer with us.
 
 
We host volunteer-led events by members of our local community, others
that are supported regularly by interested volunteers looking to expand their
work experience, and help create new projects conceived and run by
individuals that explore Haringey interests.
 
If you are interested in working with the community on arts-related projects
and would like to get experience working as part of an exciting, innovative
theatre and arts centre, this could be the opportunity for you. Voluntary
positions at Jacksons Lane also give you the chance to meet new people,
make new friends and see interesting events and theatre.
 
In this volunteer pack, you'll find more information about the different
opportunities available at Jacksons Lane. 
 
Please note: all volunteers must be 18 years old or over.

To apply to become a volunteer, please click here to fill out our volunteer

form with all the relevant information and one of our team will be in touch. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdY1cz6QZEPIX6PCOiowdZb8jrp7yG5xq4u6_pgugSpllsB8w/viewform


front of house volunteer
 
 
Front of House volunteers support and assist the Usher and Duty Officer
team. This could be welcoming audience members or directing them to
their seats, ripping tickets, and helping to keep the theatre looking its best.
 
Benefits of joining us as a Front of House volunteer include getting to see a
variety of high-quality theatre performances, including contemporary circus
and theatre, learning more about what is required from rehearsals to
opening night, and meeting industry professionals.
 
 
 
Shift times are varied, but generally happen in the evening from 6pm
onwards. Shifts lengths are usually between 2-3 hours. 
 
We ask for a minimum of two shifts a month for new volunteers, programme
and availability permitting.
 
If you have any questions around volunteering for Front of House, please
get in touch with Fran Masey O'Neill, Commercial and Front of House
Manager, on fran@jacksonslane.org.uk or call 020 8340 5226 and ask to
speak to Fran.

role description

volunteer hours and commitment



jl circus volunteer 
role description

volunteer hours and commitment

Volunteers on our JL Circus programme support the delivery of up to three
weekly youth circus sessions in Tottenham and Wood Green during term
time, and week-long holiday projects during the school holidays in Barnet. 
 
Our JL Circus project works with young people aged 5-18. JL Circus
volunteers can take part by supporting the circus facilitators deliver
practical exercises, working one-to-one with a participant, helping the JL
Circus Coordinator with administrative tasks, helping source props and
costumes for showings, and supporting the annual JL Circus Spring
Showcase day. 
 

We ask volunteers to commit to a term where possible, JL Circus Haringey
sessions take place during term times in the following locations: 
 
 
 

Fusion Gym, Tottenham Green Leisure Centre, Mondays  
Juniors (8-12 years): 4-5.15pm 
Seniors (13-18 years): 5.15-6.30pm 

 
Sky City Community Hall, Wednesdays 

Juniors (8-12 years): 4-5.30pm 
Seniors (13-18 years): 5:45- 7.15pm 

 
Triangle Centre, St Ann’s Road, Thursdays 

Explorers (6-7 years): 3:30-4.30pm 
Juniors (8-12 years): 4:30- 6.00pm

 
 
 JL Circus Barnet happens during daytimes in school holidays- please check
our website for specific times and dates.
 
If you have any questions around volunteering for JL Circus, please get in
touch with Roisin Walsh, Engagement Manager, on
roisin@jacksonslane.org.uk or call 020 8340 5226 and ask to speak to
Roisin Walsh.

https://www.jacksonslane.org.uk/join-in/jl-youth/jl-circus-barnet


together volunteer
role description

volunteer hours and commitment

The Together project is a project that works with older people in
Haringey to tackle loneliness and isolation. Volunteers on our
Together project support the delivery of our famous Broadway
Brunches out in Homes for Haringey sheltered housing schemes, and
the creative activities we deliver in Haynes Dementia Hub in
partnership with Spare Tyre. 
 
Together volunteers can take part by serving teas, coffees and food to
Broadway Brunch participants, being a volunteer performer for the
Brunches, chatting to residents, supporting Spare Tyre artists and
Haynes staff at the Haynes Dementia Hub.

Broadway Brunches take place every second and last Thursday of the
month, at different sheltered housing schemes across the borough of
Haringey. We ask volunteers to be present from 11.30am until when the
brunch finishes at approximately 2.30pm. You'll even get a free lunch as a
thank you!
 
Our work with Spare Tyre happens at the Haynes Dementia Hub in Hornsey
on Tuesdays, from 11am-3pm.
 
If you have any questions around volunteering for the Together project,
please get in touch with Roisin Walsh, Engagement Manager, on
roisin@jacksonslane.org.uk or call 020 8340 5226 and ask to speak to
Roisin Walsh.
 
 



Women rise volunteer
role description

volunteer hours and commitment

Women Rise is a project that works with women aged 55+ to tackle
loneliness and isolation, and signpost services to women who may be
victims of domestic violence. Volunteers on our Women Rise project support
the delivery of our Women Rise events, which range from silver circus
workshops and yoga, outdoor events to forum theatre plays. 
 
Women Rise volunteers can take part by welcoming participants as they
arrive, filling out any administration and data collection, participating in the
workshops and forum theatre interactions, and helping participants to feel
confident to take an active part in the events.

Women Rise events are ad hoc and as such happen irregularly; generally,
they take place during daytime hours in community hubs across Haringey
and Barnet.
 
IIf you are interested in volunteering on Women Rise, we will let you know at
the same time as participants on our mailing list when events happen. If you
would like to volunteer, please let us know via email or phone call to expect
you. 
 
If you have any questions around volunteering for Women Rise, please get
in touch with Roisin Walsh, Engagement Manager, on
roisin@jacksonslane.org.uk or call 020 8340 5226 and ask to speak to
Roisin Walsh.


